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LOOSE LIPS
SINK SHIPS

Beware of 
Unguarded Talk

Around the Country

Take thy beak from out 
my heart, and take thy 
form from off my door!”
Quoth the Raven “Never-

more.”

Air Raid Apple Chutney
Mrs E Carlysle’s Recipe for Making Do

Ingredients:
• 8 oz onions finely chopped
• 1/2 pint malt vinegar
• 2 lbs of peeled and chopped 

apples
• 1 teaspoon of pickling spices
• 1 teaspoon salt
• 1 teaspoon ground ginger
• 1 teaspoon of mustard seeds 

(optional)
• 12 oz sugar
• 2-4 oz of dried fruit

Method:
* Put chopped onions in a pan with 

a little of the vinegar and simmer 
gently until soft

* Add chopped apples, ginger, salt, 
mustard seeds and pickling spices in 
a muslin bag and some more vinegar 
to keep the mixture moist and stop 
burning

* Stirring time to time, cook gently 
until soft

* Add the sugar and the dried fruit, the 
rest of the vinegar and stir. Continue 
to cook gently until the mixture is 
quite soft and thickened

* Remove the bag of pickling spices 
and add hot mixture into clean hot 
jars and immediately screw on clean 
hot lids.

* Leave to cool the store in larder for 
at least 1 week before trying. Matures 
after 14 days..

Body found on bombed 
building site - Page 2

Cyclist injured in Police 
car chase - Page 4

Cows hit by speeding 
train - Page 9

Great White Pelicans at 
St James - Page 10

CAEN 
FALLS!

Canadian troops have stormed 
across the Orne and cracked 
open the German defences 
around the embattled city. 

Heroic soldiers from the Black 
Watch threw caution to the 
wind and plunged deep into 
Caen’s industrial quarter. They 
held their positions for several 
hours against repeated Ger-
man counter-attacks, often-
times without any armoured or 
air support!

Exploiting this toe-hold, other 
Canadian and British units 

rallied and drove the enemy 
back on all fronts. 

The battle for Caen has now 
moved southward - towards the 
heights at Borquebus and Ver-
rierers. Embittered Germans 
garrison these ridges, blasting 
anything that gets close with 
long-range artillery and an-
ti-tank fire. 

While most of Caen is now 
in Allied hands, until these 
strongpoints can be neutral-
ised, a breakout cannot be 
achieved!

AMERICAN TANKS BUST BOCAGE!
Tanks equipped with hedgerow cutters 
use the iron tusks to uproot the hedges 
and bulldoze the earth embankment, 
carving a new entry point into the field 
for the accompanying infantry. 

This invention has come just in time - 
the American build-up for the big push 
is beginning and the brave doughboys 
need all the help they can get in 
Normandy’s claustrophobic hedgerows.

A new invention has transformed Allied 
fortunes in the Bocage. Welded up from the 
ruins of Axis beach defences, the new hedge-
row cutters (or prongs in British parlance) 
are bolted to the front of Sherman tanks to 
improve Allied mobility among the hedge-
rows.

US General Omar Bradley gave his approval 
to the invention earlier this week.

BOXING HEAVYWEIGHT STUNS NATION
A new prizefighter stunned the 
nation on Monday night, knock-
ing out reigning champion Black 
Ajax in four rounds!

Crowds cheered from the stands, 
egging on our nation’s new box-
ing beau!

Battered and bloody, the new 
heavyweight champion bran-
dished his belt, receiving aco-
lades from Princess Margaret 
who was in attendance.

The new heavyweight champion 
is one Captain Fulton Mack-
ay of the Argyle & Sutherland 
Highlanders - decorated for his 
service in Malaya, and one of the 
army’s top boxers. 

After earning his VC and DSO 
against the Japanese, Mackay 
was posted to the War Office, 
where he became involved in 
national boxing competitions.

We hope to see more of Mackay 
in the coming months!


